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Models dcsign ofspiriturl thcrapy
For dcvelopmc[t of qudity of soul rnd chmcter of student!
Abst rct: This srudy .ims to I ) d$ig, modulc spiriturl tbcrrpy as a model of life
qullity ud chsrscla dcvclopfitcd of studrtrts. 2) d€Lrminc lhc velidity
of spirituel th€rrpy modulc lhat hEs b..o design.d. 3) Knowing dE
rcaponsc of sndent rss.ssmcnt er fte irnplcincftrtion of spiritual
$crapy. Spiri$ral lhEr.py modulc vslidar.d by thrce cxp:rts, rumcly:
ps),chologist: lslamic rcligiors scholars; ad cxFrt guidrncc rnd
cou8elin& Thc noduh is Estcd on 30 std.ots of SMAN I I Mekrsssr
who htve bcco purpGivc ra[dom smpling Th€ resulls ofthis r€s€srch
erc: l) Modcl therapies spintud hrs bcen desiged, arrargcd in the form
of modules consisting of: background, lh.orEticll basis, models end
dimanriom of thcrapy, the strgcs of thcrepy, and assessment of thcrapy
2) Thc tkcc cxpcrts havc givcn 
.judgments, o.m.ly: pcychologist givc
3:,10 (fit for us.), sn cxp6t in IslsE givcs thc va.luc 3.70 (vcry dcc.nt
us.d), rrd th. cxpcrt guiderrce of Counrclirg giv. 3:55 (vcry dcc.nr
us.d) 3) Th. rcsults of spirioal tterapy trisls otr 30 studcnts showcd
thet ll peopl. judging cood end 19 rss€$ing Vcry 6ood.
Kcy*ords: Spiritull Th.r.py Modcl. Qurlity ofsoul, Chsracrer
INTRODTJCTION
Cnrcial qucstion facing thc world today
i3 !h€ issuc of cducetion tlrat is incrcasingly
Fsvrlcr dcliquancy donc by the sndcnts.
Krrtooo (!998), fouod ltrorr dctinqucocy
rcfcrs to . form ofdcvisa! bchavior, rrhich
rs thc result of ocDtsl aud cltrotiorat
uphcaval dDt is vcry unsteblc aod
dcfcctiv.- BFuEt .nd lhomp.oo (1996),
&6ocs thc bctavior ofdclioqucocy iD thre.
catcgorics, namcly: ric lcad dcfinitio4 Se
rolc dcfuition. atrd thc dcfdition of3oci€ral
rcspoflsc- Hcrc the meaoing k intaddcd:
s. Thc lrgrl DcfinitioD. t-egilly bc[.viot
dclirqucncy is d.fmcd !s any bef,rvior
th.t c.uld ba e cri'le if c@Ditted by sd
sduh or b.hlvior by lhc juvrnile coun
c@sidaEd incornpatiblc \xith age, so
$er thc child is .losidcrcd b.hvior,
dclirqu.ncy by a bro impGcd by hur
s1atus of criminsl bchavioi of
govEDrnaot.
b. Thc Rolc Dcfnitioa In tb. mlc of !
oorc focuscd mc&itrg dcliqucncy
bchavior rs sntfuoci.l ofFodcrs. This
ootion rcftrs to sn indiyidurl wtro
rDainlai's f6m datinqucrcy bahlvior in
a hirly Img petiod of tim.. so that 6c
livca .!d id.ntitiG of tis pcrsoorlity is
forbcd of dwi.rt bchrvio. (dcvisni).
c. Thc Sociatrl Rcsponsc. In socictal
rlspoosa, cspt8i"ing tbc cotNcqucoccs
as e Gsult of 8D rction and/or rfl
offadcr qrho is considald ! dcvient
behevior or delirtqucncy, whcrc th€
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eudi.ncc to okarvc and aDpraisc the
behsvior- Audicacr is a social group or
clmmuoity whcr€ the ofrmdtr is r
mcrnbcr.
Ttc suwcy avcr conduct d at 20 ftom
high rchools in th€ city of Mlkasstr
showcd that lnlong studcnts havc bcad
doiog disrcspldfu b.hlvior towrrds
tcacheB sDd prEttts. Foaiscrlity, vdching
pomograghic films, LGBT, rbrsc of
narcotrcs, ad fiBits (Ahmed 2017).Thesc
sur.r'cy rcaults confirr thc rcsulb of
rcs€afth Arotna and Suminu (2012);
Unayah rnd Ssbori3m.n (2015) whici
explsins tllst bchrvior dclinqucncy
committcd by tc.r[gcrs is 8rtting incrErs€d
vcry alsrming, such as substsiE sbusa,
promiscuity, slipping school, fightiog,
Icave without pcrmfusioo, r€adiog /
wdching things e porn, spccding (obbcr),
slcoholism. prqneritsl sex, slcalin&
$ortion, Smbling, and crirhc of mu.der.
This kind ofbchavior i3 ,n indicrtion of
the weekness of chlaactr tmong ghdeots.
AccordiDg Hid!$rllah (2010) ch$cter is
. qudity or mantal or oorrl strlogth,
chan t6 itrdividd who is s sp.cisl
Fsooality th.t &iv6 or drivc, ald thar
difrdcotiatcs it tom 06.r individu.sls.
Musfiroh (Walid, 20tl) chrrdct.r rdcrs to
thc lct of tiludc!, bchlvionl, motivatiorf
and stills. Pcoplc whoar chmctcr is thc
pcrs@ality, babavir, cb&rctaf, t.rDF,
and charectcr. According Lickou
(Mcgrwangi. 2004) . pcrson of good
chlrrctar ccrtainly hsvc ! good miod(fiinking lhc gpod),had a good fceling(fccling thc Sood), ad wcll-bchavd(rcting llr Bpod). ln odlcf yo.ds, r good
chsrsctcr is harmony betwcqr knowiog drc
good, dcsiring rhc goo4 end doing rh€
good Bcceuse tha charsctar is dcfinad a!
th. intcgrity of thc tnowl.dSc of thc 8ood,
went to do good, rnd ptovcrt in 6e tlrl
action well bchavcd.
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Both dre poor moral charsctcr of cvcry
te.oag€r is highly de?cndcnt on high or low
quality of soul es lhc inGrnal clcrncnts of
hunan ps),chologist- Howitz (2002) slys
thrt moral chrractcr is 'dlc hsllrmrl of sn
indiyidusl's psychological afrccting thc
ability ed propcosity of thc pcrsoa io
frrnatioa mordly- AccordinS to 6.
Infrnibk (2003) thtt thc dcvirtioo of
morals csr occur bccausc of a spirituel
crisis and poor quality of soul.
Accoding to Azmi (2qIr) Quality thc
hunaa soul is thc cryiot ofbciogs who cin
lifl srd lower th€ digDity of th. humrn
bcin8. Accordin8 K.rron (2010) Qulity of
soul is e stat€ of internsl poteotisl of fie
hurnat pcrson c-on improve lnd aan dcatroy
thcmselvcs. According to Muberok (2009)
thst ihe soul is thc core of ttc human causcs
diff€r€it qualitics with other crcaturcs,
nsmcly thsr cruscs humsns ue abla to
develop ide3s, lo lhink 8nd reflcct, then
with i&{s and thoughB thst humans trlc a
decision. aIl import nt factor in Ihis rcBard
is how huaals rlc 6ble to conEol 0rir
individuel chanct.r os \rcll as
rc5poosivca69 to t[cir sundrodinSs bcfore
nrkhg a actiotr. Ttc quality of one's soul
cen be incrcascd and may also dccrcasc,
rnd was suotrgly alsocieled *ith , systcm
that involvB a lcrics of nrturc aDd hutnrn
DehrrE- PsFhology srd rcligious
Fspactive ess.its lhrt ilrc alr8trucrioa
quality of soul is v€ry iEport&( bccause
the qudity of soul *hich will r6uli in
personal maturr, intlllcctually, cmotionrlly
and Bpirituelly- As has born stslcd
prEvioiBly dut dr soul is a porcntial rhat
can causc hlrmen bchavior to bc good or
bad.
Aloog with thc complexiry of lhc
trchavior of delinquency vulnerablc
happed€d l,o the studcnts. ncadssry
interventions which sre able to dcvclop fie
qudiry of soul rnd characrcr thay arc to bc
the g€ncration thst moral and vinuous
r|oblc. Ba!.d on this, it dcsiSticd r modcl of
sorirud tllcrpy that cm be uscd rs an
aircrnfirvc haodlioc of th. ptroblcrh of
juvcnilc dclinqurocy.
METHOIX)LOGY
This cscarch is .n R & D (Rcs.{rth &
Dcveloprrcot) is lha res.orch rnatrds uscd
lo produe a sFcific produEl tt tast lhe
cfrcctivcncas of thec prodttcts (Suayono
2Ol5). Thc resulring product of this
rcscarch is lhc Spiriod Trcitt'r6rt Module
to devclop the quallty of so$l ard chaaacter
of studcnts.
This study has r.ccntly comc to thc two
st gcs, nm.ly: l) lhc dcaig! modcl 6!t hssbccn vrlideted by dlr a expefls
(psychologists, aD cxlrrt oD Ishmic
..ligion, end erpcn SuidrDce counscling),
2) group tri.l is limilld to 30 high school
strdents in thc city of MaLsslr
Thc formuls ur.d to edd rltinSs srd
velidity of cxpcn mcn8dcgoris&sikas





FS = Fin.l S..re W = w.ighting S= Score
ScoEs givcn arc tha numb.rs I throogh
4. Thc rlsults ofrlk rala$rnc'it crtcgodas
V.ry Cood (VG) = l:51 - 4:0O
Good (G) =2.76 -1t50
&rough (E) =2.m -2.75
L-lss (L) =< 1.99
RESt!LTS AND DISCUSSIOT..
l.l.Modulc Spiritu.l Therrpy for the
d.vclopmcnt of qua[q of .orl .trd
chrractcr of 3tu&trtr
Spiritual thqryy modula consists of fivc
compositions, nrmcly:
r. lnttuductiDo which includ.s: th'
beclground 6e Soal of l€PY
thcraDcuuc mdtods of implc,Dmuhoo'
bssic implqnaDtstion of $c thcrapy. fic,
$crsglst !ctm. locstion and duraoon ot
rhcrspy.
b. Mod.lr rnd dttrEilioi. of tl.t'rpy' tt
this portion dcscribad on the approrh
uscd in thc lherapY and thc thcrrpy
proccss. Thc EgFts lncludc ihe
drmensions spinrual aqal ficrapy, qolb
lnd n!8. Thc fo[owing mod.ls ttrd
dtnqbions of spiritu6l $.rrgy:
I'-
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Fisl' l. Mdcl Ed dimion of tPinn rl
ti6Ty
c. tDlriar.l ltcEDy ltal.a
iocludc:r.citlti@s of al{ur'an,
tausiyah, &ilr, prayer, muhuebf,h, and
counselirg.
d. R.t rpirltud tLr.py,inrcrd€d ro
aliait a acsponsc from thc prrticipdlts of
the spirituil thcopy that run.
lJ.Arr.at rt of thrar crpcrb to
trroduLr aplritu.l thcrrpy
Dcsign spirinul therapy has b..d rcfircd
and evaluatd by thrce cxpcrrs. namcly
psychologrst, en cxpcn on lslsmic r.ligron,
and cxpcrt guidancc cormsehng. Followrng










Brscd on assassment of thc lfuecthrce
expcrts, spiritusl d16apy modulc unfit for
Usc es a rnodcl for tfic dcvelopmcnt of lifc
qullity rnd chsrecler oI studcnts.
lJ.Thc r..po..c ol .tudant! to th.
iirDl.m.rLtlon of rpiritr.l tt r.py.
Hclr arc tha rrapoBar 3,0 !tudadts who
p.nicipdLd in dle spiritrl dE+y.
LbL a Rt?n of dd.rn b t iryl@un6 .t
2C)
of th€ cxpcn a$.ssrEnl lhcoraicelly
eligible to @ry. No firtt r hou/ thc t all,
accordiig to otrc cxFt ncrtioDcd tfiat
rhh@si thcdaic.lly toodt 16 hrvE b.rn
cligiblc !o eply, but succcs.s in its
xpplicrtion is dctcrmincd by de t .tn ltBt
nrnr thc therapy as wcll as thc Esults of drc
applicrtion in the ficld. So dre treltmc'ri
Earn mllst bc traincd and compctcnt
p.ofc$iomls.
Basd or quslitative erpert jtdgcrDcnl
mcntioG that spiritud lh.rrpy lhar has bcat
d.v.lopcd for the dcvelopmcnt of the soul
and characlcr ofstrdanB c8! be sppli€d to a
numbar of co$idlratioBn nnrnely:
a. Th. Eodul. has bc.n built therryy can
be prcciscly targetcd.
b. Thc modula contaot car bc done widt
cither thcr6py.
c- Fill th. tha8py Eodulc ..cordidg to tlr.
sct tinlc.
d. Fill lhc rb.r@y roodulc c.n chegr to
imFove thc quslity of so l and
chaarctar.
c. Fill th. $clepy riodule csn incErae
lwr,rtr6s of cnrdcnE psniciprt in
6errpy.t Fill thc tfcnpy module inchdcs
Airit rd ,rd psychoh8icel basis. lt is
o(ccllcr in combiling r.ligion and
Fychology ia tbc th.raportic proccsi.
Guidcd to view Borg and Call
(1983) thrt thc Eiults of€xp6t a$€ssment
cm bc uled .3 ! besis for d.tqmining ihe
validity of s modulc- Snch r procedua hls
b€cn dorr othcr rBrarchcrs to build srd
dcvclop s modcl, such as the study of
Tnith, (2015) the d€sigD of lhc mod€l
dcvclopmcnt tmls s&ol(e drcr4y mn
ph.rtrlr!logicil
Asst*smcnt is very consistcm with thc
view Rurcll (Ahmrd 2flt7) which stat s
thet rntthing module is colsidcrcd to h!v!
vdidity if rD.ct five critcria, oanrcly: should
fic ridt trrga p@uleri@. the siturtion is
saisfactory cxccuto modulc, dcqort
tim. in thc Jun, nuolgod to irnFove
Blsad on the abovc trblc shows that thc
svdagc saudert lnd vcry good ludgc of thc
wholc s.ries ofspiritusl thcr.Py.
The rcsults of spiritsal thcrrpy modcl
dcvclopnr€nt rcsearch shows dut lhis modcl
is fersible to procced on thc cfftctivancss
ofthc tcst pha!€.
Results oI statistical anrlFis is bssad
oo thrce crtcgori?ation as .ligibility
&tcrmimtion modulc csting tbrt modulc is
r lcgitimatc spirirual theogy. Totsl lcorcs
obuincd fiom drcc cxlr6b, two cxpcrts
give vcry gmd clcaorics (VG) and an




















The co[clusiofl thal crn be drawn brscd on
th€ r€sults ofthis study st!:
l. Built up a spiritu.l therapy model for
the devcloFnent of th. s6ul and
chMac-tcr of str&nts.
2- lslamic rcligious scholir and expe(
counseling asscss Vcry Dcent (SL).nd
ps),chologis6 hlvc [33.$cd Wo(h (L)
design model of spiritull thcrrpy for thc
delElopmcnt of th€ loul ,nd ch.I.der
ofsfirdents.
l. Studerts of 30 p.@1. n/ho p.rticipaed
in the trial (Try out) gavc s positive
r€sponsc to pelcka3'nsln spiritual
thctapy.
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